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If'RYAN'S FINANCES ARE GOTK
PLACED WITH TRUSTEES ree dw. seeking to- j Dlvert Tonnage From Seaboard
getllemcnl Of AffrfirS to' Bej TVrASHINGTOJJan"l2. Three gov-Ma- de

Without .. ernment departments are 'at work
Liquidation Commissioner Sutter of

4

the shipping

COTTON HILL MAN JO

ADDRESS DUNN PEOPLE
;V. - iii j."-- V",'.'.'--

Col. W. A. Erwin of Erwin Cot-
ton Mills Will Speak Before

Commercial Chamber
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' 1 gulf, ports to en--
. lZ.aUsfactorjf1 ,1r?.hem f handle the. export com- -. - . i , t.' Ton

h" v . ... n i n i p-- i . I 'nouiiiesoriE-fnatlTi- . i - ! ,
ipnt l lne i valley me laiositisipiJi D. W. GRIFFITHel

Kvan and Allan A. Ryan' and
1'2'1 without liquidation was an-ior- np

- tonight 'by Samuel: Un- -

' (Special, to The Star)
DUNX, Jan. : 12. Featuring an ad

dress by Col' William i A. Erwin, head
of the Erwin Cotton Mills company,
and a report Tof the year's work fcy
Secretary .T. U Riddle, the Dunn cham- -

""' Plinsr board, the ' interstatecommerce commission and the depart- -
1 lor the Ryan lnter- - t commerce, he said, are cooperanco u use PRESEiXTS, DIRECT FROM A nEl'AHKABlE UIX AT THE CEORGE COHAJ THEATRE.

BROADWAY A5D FOBTT-THIRDSTREE- T, SEW YORK CITYV 'termy r J ting to overcome the .artificial diversi w" i . in i n CW'M I'm--:- : U! Uits- - annual U. W.' GRIFFITH 'MILDRED rtAfeRISS.Mis- - a n,AnAu.vi irame: lo th Atlantic fuer wi wraraerce win noia
organiza-cip- al

mill
f-rl,- "control of his properties I ' Mississippi .valley in order - that ; mtt"? i1,?." Jf thC

ontlnue to operatethem as 8WPments originating in that section ltl0"
. mayflowflVfrMllfmmm,if , f : Colonef Krwin, whose prin THE SPEGTACULAR ROMANCEi!

. n i II I' ' I When the eulf nort- - hamaHA fo. Is at Duke, near Jiere, is deeply inter- -arrived at does notpctilemeri
Most -cilitles available e8ted future. He is expectedto handle the traffiche' said, - the tel1 the- - businfess men who. have

locate tW m.J:IiX:l2 n so hard" hit by depressed condi- -
Earth'a Greatest
Screen
Spectacle Cotir ''Motion Picture

mnaa w .v- - Z i. 7. ' ,P e.n1in Dunn on several previous occasions .nr? rJf n 75,000 r-
s i'v-'r'- l ; 'l'1 V--

k .'xchange." he added, "which will
r.,s1 with all possible energy.
"L'pettlement arrived at will not

ami renders unnecessary , the
rlliation' of Mr. Ryan's extensive,
J .Mr. Ryan takes this oppor- -

",vru' deny the many baseless and
i11".': minora that have been clrcu- -
'p0".' i no- Vilsi rAlattnna !n hnn'lf.

Players Horsciv
.1

8 S e In and each time he has succeeded in
SovSion 7n, l?iP rs-- id eating a, spirit of optimlsm . that did
?on U ll?SS5l ne8 much for the progress of the eWmuni- -

maxim,! V470 It Speech him that-puttV- -. as a by,!letm now ,traffle j new.
--

nfe. nt6 the business .of th com- -
Tfc.',;'i-!-- ' ' i ' imunityjn'the dark days of 1914.

i. mSree'-'dpartinent!- he-
- said' The address will, follow a business

ilLl f commercial advantag.es meetlng .which' is to,beirIn at 7 o'clock,to' from the flow of Mississmni I rt-v-. .s,i . U

jutart fiinmi"B " -
e circles and to give public

of his appreciation of the uniform
justiov and courtesy that he ahs re- -

cuar.inty Trust company": and
iivin I'nfermyer have 'agreed t6 ' act

linear tho a ctva am an t

freight to foreign markets through the jthe nnan(fial condition of the'orgahiza- -
tjuii. ..porw in tnis connection commis- - jtibn and tell' in detail ofvtheibig and
Bioner Sutter declared a, much quicV er liittle- - thines accomplished by theandmore satisfactory route for Kocdsci,amber-durin- g the --first year of itsas y
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to South American' countries will ' be life.

: ;!
E(iRO AGAIN ASKS'gISTO

TO E MADE A MAGISTRATE
obtained through the gulf than 'from
the Atlantic seaboard.

, Readjustment of rail rates will be
necessary,' the," commissioner declared.

- Among' the things t64 be 'reported are
the big program of road development
through which the business men Of
Dunn have subscribed thousands of
dollars for the building ot, highways(Special to The Star) t A

vivston. .Ian. 12. Charles ,F. in ..order, to remedy any inequalities In
the rates from Mississippi valley points i throusrh those sections- of Harnett,
to the Atlantic or Pacific and to the ISair.pson and Johngton counties con-gul- f.

Thisquestiori he said is for the'tiguous to Dunn; the many civic im-attent- ior

of ; the IntefState commeice'provementSi clean up campaigns, cele-commlssl-

addinPT'that the- - solution brations and school croupd ' imprDve- -

Dunn
'

n't gro. today announced his in-ttnti- on

to make application a second
tim' for a local magistracy. Some
mo;i'hc as") Dunn appealed to ,the
wh';tP public for indorsements to ?the
governor, contending that the appoint- - 2J Big4,000

Dancers Starsrw v; i 1 ii . i.i -r- -;- .
of this j problem - woujd folov' tho dt-- ment; the several enterprises attracted
yelopment of the. facilities of the gulf to the community through the "efforts
ports and the adequacy of shipping. "of - the ; chamber, and help given the - ;::;.:w J V ) J -- T,:v;.'..i..At the same time Commisloner Sutter
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Love
flaring it 'as sought for the honor and
for the convenience of himself and
other negroes. . . J

' .

Alive with
and Beauty Yesterdaydeclaredthe three departments are

considering the . others side of the

Dunn district, its people and industries
generally!,'

.The Dunn chamber of commerce x is
one of the strongest and most active
organizations of its kind in the state.
It began to function' in January of

s ... f ! ! - ! .'i !"scheme incoming shipments and it is IIn his new application, ussunieaiy io
Governor Morrison, Dunn will state

ALMA RUBENSthat lie "W0UIU i cmyuneicu planned that, cargoes , originating in
foreign poits destined for the Missis CONSTANCE TALMADGE

jo marry negro couyiea a.uu iu iry last year with a membership of aboutsippi should' venter1 through-the"- ' gulttrivial matters involving negroes. e
Tould not under any circumstances of This, he said, is of particular impor-- j 400 members and an annual income of

tanc in th South American trade. asi$6,500. Although the scarcity of fcous- -

ENACTED BY THE-GREATES- T CONSTELLATION OF STARS EVER ASSEMBLED
IN ONE PRODUCTION ,''.:'

Constance Talmadge, Alma: Rubens, Elmo Lincoln, Mildred Harrij Eric Strohelm,
Seena Owen, Tully Marshall, Pauline Stark, George Selgmann, George Fawcett, etc.

ficiate in a case, cause or marriage ai
it would furnish .an. almost direct trade ling facilities and labor handicapped its

lectins whites. uunn- - was- - a- - justice
of the peace years ago, and refrained, route instead . of the present practice

of shipping through Atlantic. ports.
he declares, from interiering witn
white persons anairs. - .ne is .uie

work early in. the year, it has per-
formed a service pleasing to its mem-
bers. During the coming year it ex-
pects to make itself the most, helpful
agency - in the community life.

SEVERAL CAPIASES SERVED

MISS LIL.L.IE COBB BRIDE
OF K. F. FOSCUE IX KIXSTOX

wealthiest negro in Lenoir county, in
kis appeal to the executive . he will
state that he gave three, sons, to .the

A PURPLE ROMANCE OF ANOTHER DAY
Wherein is shown the grandeur and Inspiring love of the most gorgeous period

'..i . In all history '
,

The Original Synchronized Music Score Will Be Presented
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grmy during the v oi;ia war.

Number of - Foreigners Indicted ' On
FIELD ARTILLERY REGIMENT

FROM TEXAS TO CAMP BRAGG . FTand Charges ;

(Soeclal to The Star)
WILSON. Jan. 12. T. W.. BartholoiSnccial to The Star) mew, United States deputy marshal, forFXVETTEVILL.E, Jan. 12. T h c

the Dast week has served capias on
transportation of the 17th field ' artil-j'ter- y

regiment from. Camp Trayis. Texas,

(Special to The Star),-KINSTON-
,

Jan. 12. Miss Lillie Cobb,
a daughter of Mrs. Kate . Cobb, and
Kenneth Foy Poscue, a city official,
were married 'at' St. Mary's Episcopal
church Were this afternoon ; at 4

o'clock in the presence of a large num-
ber of relatives and friends. 'The rec-
tor, v Rev.; .Francis . J.. .H. Coffin, per-
formed the ceremony.

Miss Katie Cobb was maid-pf-hon- or

and ' small Gillian Dawson ring-beare- r.

A. C. Foscue, of Maysville, was best
man. 'Benjamin Patrick, George Edgar
Haskitt. John Harvey and W; Asbury
Mooire were the ushers. The bride
wore' a blue' traveling suit. '

Mr. and Mrs. F,oscue left Immediately

seven Asyfians who are under bonds of
$1,000 for their appearance before Judge
H. G. Connor Jn federal court; in Ral-
eigh February 21, the charge being

to Camp Bragg was compietea aionaay
morning witii the arrival here of the
last of the units composing the . regi using the, mails for rrauauient pur

poses.ment. Six batteries and headquarters
snd supply companies make up the
outfit, the personnel numbering 17 offi Th names') and addresses of. defen A First

Nationaldants are: George Kannan, Wilson; A,
cers and 753 enlisted men. The regi- -

G Rabil, Smithneld; Charles Kaoinan,
James Kannan, Willie George And Jos-
eph Ellis, Goldsboro, and Nassif Farris,

nent is under the command' of Maj.
Charles E. Ide.' .

after the ceremony for Washington,With the arrival of the 17th regi
ment, Camp Brag now- - has- - representa D.--C- ., and- - other points. - Both are lveniy. , iiw'w..known and related In Lenoir, Craven, Notice !JifigS.S?tives of three of the most .renowned

I American divisions, the 5th field artil TODAY OtfIXTn. other counties of this seci . served . on , J. is. mitowu "T"r"'W,.Tnhnstfln county Monday y .Xtion;lery being from the first division, and Gnmraatee
"irour
AttractionI the 21st from the.fl.fth'dl'vialQSi.'; ..

JAPS KILL SHIP ENGINEER
TOKIO, Jan. , 12. Newspap.er . .dig-latch- es

received from Vladivostok re- -1 agenci

Bartholomew citing bim to . appear In
the federal court at. r Raleigh v .before
Judge Connor January. 204 Plaintiffs
are, George E. Keith and' company, of

: -Massachusetts. -

After bein.r closed down for several
weeks on account, of the Christmas hol-

idays, the Wilson , tobaccb warehouses
resumed c business todayv .The5 breaks
were small; no improvement hi prices.

COTTON BUSINESS REVIVING j

MANCHESTER, - Jan. 12. The fifst
sign of .a xeviyal in the. cotton - trade
is shown in the decision of the "Fed-
eration of Master Spinners to extend
Short' time in the mills spinning Egyp-
tian cotton to a fortnight, instead of
a month? and in the meantime to take
a ballot on future action. . -

that thp chief engineer, of theIport
cruiser Albany .was .Shot ,jDyinstruct

It Japanese soldier while he was re- -reason
reason turning to his vessel at 4 o'clock this

I roorninjrand died shortly afterward.;annot
is to ma

after t

iut of night court and '.didn't tellze and
your family about tne trouoie Keep- -

Prominent fat that comes and stays where
it is not needed is a, burden; a hindrance
to activity, and acurb upon pleasure.
Many forms of advice to reduce ht

have been advanced, such as dieting, hard
work, excessive exercise, etc, all ofwhich
are either t$x!easant ordansrous.
The latest, more modernand pleasant way
to takeoffburdensome fat, is to take, after
each meal and at bedtime, a Marmola
Tablet. These little tablets are as effective
and harmless as the famous Marmola Pre--.
scription from which they take their name--;

To get ry of fat at the rate of two, three
or four pounds a week, simply take one of
thrxm little tablets after each meal and at

,f sufltci
hkh to
e kept

ing the mue , aarit . secre.
over vour head, to drive you at your
leisure that is . misery that beggars
description. :

. )At The Theatresther fu
iate act
:cause so

t, t in TUtvo I.VES OF, ' .THE '. RAIL"build th
Tnriav the Biiou again offers an at

i state 3
bedtime until -- you have .reduced , youf ,Academy : Bijou : Victoria : Royal : Grandivor fore1 traction that should pack IU from

,rir nntil late in the showing of one
ie constr

sf th Parampunt-Artcra- ftshways
r they produetlotis in which William S. .Hart

has ever been starred, ''Wolyes. of the
Rail." hot a re-issu- e, but? one. of ' Hart's

I0TAI-TH- I2 FALL OF, BABYLONlection,'

weigntto waere you want k. aju yviiucicb
or fiabbiness will remain. to show where
the fat came off.; . '

They are forsale by all drnpgtets at $1 for a
good size box. If you prefer to have them
come toyoudirect py mall, prepaid, in plain
sealed cover, send amount to the Marmola
Co., 97 Garfield Building, Detroit,
and bid roodbye to dieting, exercise and

. the cou Massive - and- cerescenes. the pomp
nth at his' best, for it has given this
wizzard of the drama an opportunity
to express that peculiar genius, so
vividly : revealed In all his past super- -to ma!.nt

of days gone, by, sensationalIi'ny
rates, danrinc cirls at the feast

late special . productions. .which any
other theater in Wilmington1 would be
unable to show at such suiaxt prices.
' Hart is first seen as. "Buck'V Andrade.pictures, wherein prodigious, throbbingwithin tH

He characj
isht to i fat. Be yourself.slmv trim end attractive.

Io'Belshazzar ai: are a part of David
tremendous production.

scenes, of grandeur -- are maae Dut cue
background for the unfolding of a love
story .of. tender appeal anld . charmingi that oi

line rail of Babylon.", .onening:
f-- t Jv . vsimplicity.Rfee-da- y ensracement at the Royal
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a daring highwayman, .whose gang is
feared and. dreaded by the officials of
a western railroad. ' "Bu'ck'.s'-- ' conver-
sion Is- - effected ".at the., bedside of his
dying mother,' and he gives', to his task
of reformation all the energy, vitality
and thoroucrhness that characterize his

nn for th Rater today.
ie state M o more vivid and romantic nicture GRAND "GOOD REFERENCES"

Constance ;Talmadgoi has searchedthe syl 'life exists than that reflected in the
Paiii in Your Back?

Then Follow ThU Advice
Huntingdon, W. .Va. ''I will - say

. that - Dr. Pierce's Anuric (anti-uri- c

M "V7 '' '
m taxai era. when Babylon's for sinners, she's been a love expert and' all-arou- nd badcareer as a hold-u- p

io't stand fills were the boundary of a life of
and a perfect' woman, but-fo- r the firs!

ite purt0: 1pHionate and mystic splendor. 'Hu- bv DenisoriClifrfim. tn iter career, has she gone to thewiny, has outprown Babylon's ' man -
. M 1 ianrl rrarh. hut in natrlotlsm love ! lengths of rescuing a young mi.n irm Tare's nothing will make, a person wink attho de.vil quicker thanof AnAOrCfiAFTftcturethe hearts of men and jail in a picture. "Opod Kererences,

men havf. nnt Mnn,i --ti,. Wall 'her latest Firsts National vehicle, to
Babylon" is a simnle-- ' love stnrv 'be exhibited at the Grand'theater, com- -

man'' BUCK oewmes r auium-!- 1

champion of law and "order, a, loyal
protector of the railroad .company's
propertyand a safe guardian of gov-

ernment money, thoush he?has to fight
his former trang to do. so. Of course
there's a s-ir-

l In the case-Fa- ith Law-so- n,

the operator In the railroad tower
at Smoky Gap, and of
Andrade's new character and his
steadfastness of purpose are partly .the
result of his love for her.

nipleted ,

cept P 1

y author
clatior.

k i mpnein today.fMinst a backtrrnnnd of colossal
pies of Krundeur wherein slave deal- -

.n empty stomach and Connie was full of winks because her stomach
lay all the way back against her spine! Certainly,' she. was' willing to

' work, but she dld-no- t' have'. any.' references that is, 'till she : 'swiped"
'

her friends, got' ahead of "the .female mob' after: that soft Job," and had

it easy till some. old chicken (whp'd never see fifty, again!) 'came to her
employerrand Connie had to beat it on a, droiam, of a , yacht, and man
on,rt taiif nhnnt a time!. Safv she'had it. ' And' for vonee never, had to,

f - Knaves, noldiers. court - beauties

acid) Tablets
are the best I
erer tried;
they relieve
anyf form of
kidney trouble
quicker than
any medicine
I hat e ever
UBed. I took
about one
third of- - the
bottle and was
greatly . bene

Being ; in ,' love with- - a fascinating
young- - lady' is enough 'to keep at y
young n-a- n in --a constant state of worry
and .perplexity. . But being in love
with - a beautiful girl -- who balled you

fM ladies of tho hnrom hrnmA the
r of mall PWrsstingr eloment.s. "Th Fall,' of

P'OJ'lon ' undonhtPflli'. iirlll .ohnw. f5rl.f- -

.7 olemn
her best feller "he just natcherally felr.'r ; ?5

'

vampuendit
,.v which

inires.; f1 fited. My daughter and '
son-in-la- w

:. far

Revel with "Big, Bill" Hart,
foremost of all screen tar, in
this stirring drama of the big ,.

west.""-

1 R(JilANCE FOR ALL!
THRILLS GALORE!

Tbis is one-o- f the greatest
new Arterait Picture yet

made by Hart and is not tm
old re-isa- e.

also weresuffering with pain in back.
I gave them, the remainder tof the
medicine' and they were entirely re-
lieved. Anuric must be a very effic-
ient remedy." MRS. ED. DEFOE,
1944 4th Ave. All druggists, J

?r ; IfT;
'' ''

.';Q
In her latest comedy itft

't -
-

.
-

:."f? ' - i

1 1 Ai?.. r - - 1..---
p .RIQNZO 0. IUSB ' " --Bnt Jnat .

DRTRAIT ANO Jost n Uttle different,; from Connles" , prevlons Vlctnrc
'''"' V':' ''.'' r''vf,.,. I as fnnny "'',;. .'V, 'IStiMTifflE OH

VEKT PACKAGE

iingtoTi' ipgpi 7V --Si - president r the company '4own - .picture;A for everybodyr-fVomU-he j

his gnm-chew- tn Remington, nete- - v,Over 1 .Million Tablets Taken Daily. v
You 'are. troubled with SICK HEAD

1 -

I : :

PICTCRE R :BH0WN ;

THE COSTWEST TALMADCE Aj.
"

--- . 'x t .f . THE GRAM) ,It

ACHES. .You art CONSTIPATED.
What you est makea yon sick,. Your food
lies in you itomach and feels like a roclc.
Gas lormS. You' hv pain around your

, heart. That is INDIQE8TION. For re-
lief take each HATiy
JHERRS TABLET. - v MONEYBACK
GUARANTEE In each box. .
A. O. BLISS CO., WASH, D, C.II t. .': . .1 :). . k :: ;Hairhasrn,afto ' I.S 4 And Friday; VJI 'Home Perfeti- -

. - Plctni1-" .. -PATHE KEAV8,'TOOS1 iiess, in many cases. x n is
f tifically proved , 'Yours may be an ame n-- v

i-- .blecase;butyou bavenot been usingthe
r- Vrmer relief. Sodo not dcUy in apply- -

, t v-.ii r'wltner! are0 coa- -

11

11i1 - &&'T?- - AOT
!..';:-'OC.''- -

-- .1
fint they offer joi-saUsfscry-

Wok D.V?. GRIFFITHS .A,-- your us -- crowth or tnoney-Dac- a

' y9! A-, J Vv AfC FALL OF BABYLON sihedei AdsStar 1Read- Apply IoUJko eac tt oar--;stor.'drug kindly act,
watch your mirror! : Do a
ihow bald friends this dvtrttmsnt. :v.iIi--1v--

' V iI"'? vv:.r--
-- ...'.'Wt the Royal Toda,.iiung . thee-da- y

V.--- .


